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iti kttit^f pa n«a !|p-9j!^ti^ajA^ii»,fi9rir5^ '
•iioilarlj^.ajl 1*p «fP^jn$# f^t%^p*1fUim.pFPSPatP^l hy .:J
Asiooiatipa fill parjii^t |»P pattiJjhf* i*Pn tlui nattar U 
finallj dipidiA. 1 atjr BPnjtiott Ul.pt *r., S)iaaa-ud»-I)«« 
has ia dsfartnas 4p thf Pplnipa Pf 4hia Asspciaiisa dscidsd « 
to rtfnaia'trta fightiag tht tltpUaa on tht platfoxa of 
co-(j^ratt«a mhioh his pltdgi iaplitd.

S^w* tht fuhaissifa tf tht pttitioa of this 
lBsool||ipa,. tht rtpprt. of tka Joint PsxUamtntarj Coamission 

has, htan puhlishtd and mj Association undtr-

non- .

on Clost^
stands thh^Vths f.A.I,.I« Coagrtss proposos to call their 
stssioa in Osea&htr. tj Issociatisa is of courst, not toncerned 
with thpl^ ptogrmsias hat if 4hsr dpcids tp tontiiil; tht 
oo-opsrat|(» with this Gprsnafil s^ Association will t* cca- 
pelltd^h diPPooiats its^f ^|i|^fna all such actiritits 

as tho Kulia eoammity art IrrtwocaUy pltdgtd loyally to

non

oo-optnAo with tht Gortrnatnt which pledge was oonrayed to 
Hit Ifptlltnoy by this Asspciatisa tqr a Badit Mssa# too days 
hefort B^s BzctUtiapr landed on tht' shores tf Africa.

The report of the Joint Coaaitttt ii^lits that there 
is roe* for Qhangtt in ths eQ.nstitntica of thh Ltgislatin 
Council of this Colony in-as-saoh-as rcpresentatiTts of the
Natiwes will he increased and also there appears to he rota 
for increased representation cf Indians. It ia anticipated 
that an Order-in-Couneil will haws, to be obtaiasd for these 
changes and I respectftiHy beg ts «aipP» thit sanction for v 
the necessary changes suggested by |i> ispoeiition (rii

eos^^':&_dW«po»*i»
to their population and tte sajaiirtloh of their Wti*| regiPt^ 
should also be ebtainad at tba hats tiae

r«8*rv«itien of ■•ata for tha liaali»

\
j :-- • ^ .
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an Uttar la»aiillUttr.>jaii^AaiMtni for » Cougon Boll 
14 n4pial7 an il&ectiOK laportad froa Hindu quartara in 
Inila and is totally nnaocaptalbla and unadaptabla in

..... .fb.1. IM, hn.t.t. tto lil.liIioci4 •! Mlt«
■" ■ i-H sj'i floiresa t'l ■■■
resantnant taing shora by tha Hindua againat tha aooeptanca

i; It^iaa. ibichii

taking the initiatira stop in HiiMIIm tha desira bf'tha 
Hosilii ooBnnitr ineidtz^j# barmonlsti Abo b

to. ^
d««» to » l. til.

With
-A.

’f

P^IPrr:to tho
raapactfully anlalt that , the aannar to taf* t^a 
popularity of tha ra^asantatlona^a harain would he to 
puhii^ tha, iatantlon oi the GOTarnaant to put in to 

. tta#iM>tothb reconinandationa aada harain in order> 
aacai^tdln if bhera io any oppofition from tiie Ibaliaa

it,! ' '■•.-.tts, ' oii. i' ?! ;■ •■ 1.,,,.
tharatf., , I pay nantion.tbat this JUoppiatiia# has hean 
in axiatanaa for the last 30 year a and has satisfactorily

'ha , r?!; -pr: laiitl.e-a :.-i,

■" Shif'S*
has carafuily studied tha Tiaws af H.H, the A^ Ehan and all
, !■■!. >;, "t V- iiith'f?/■'« iiirt.- lit mr rrZr -

. hthar reapaetag HasliB laadara who are manibers of tha
','aT r;.i.ip..oil t'o, , ; .0:t:;,9 t ZlVa ;;i8;: ursi

Bound Tabla^Confaranaa naa aittiw M Randan on the subject
weii lu is mrU as o. a ..W tHovTi:, The ilriOiei 'p

. nen,tion.d in thr panultinata oain^^. ifr^Assopiafian 
requeita thnfe-4ln^ rppasantatiM shifUld ba^trlatnd^M' ”
striatiy^aS^iUuf. ^ o. :

>v;m-v:

I hare the honour to be.
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beginning of nert yeil, it is ebcolutelj necessary to 
pass a i^iBlrtiM siSilar to Section ITAwnded) of 
the Local GoTorn^aii itoioipal Oriinance l^SS which would 
enable your jxcellenorto nominate manbere on the Legislat i 
Council according to ^ur discretion. Hy Issooiation 
undertakes, if neoessiry, to ficd .awh suitabl|,and 
respectable citiaens who would be quite wUling to be

nominated.
ISy Association has not thou^t it fit to hold 

meetings for taking a referendum as it has not the 
sliDtteet doubt that it is to icing the united and unanimous, 
feeling of the whole Muslim, population of the Colony on 
the subject in making this representaticn to the GoTarnment. 
The unnecessary and untimely publicity whiol will in- 
sTitably be giren to the desire of the Muslim ooiMunity 
to hare a separate Blectg|||^.i, by holding mass meetings 
of Muslims, will, it is aj^rehe'nded, stir up the Hindus

mase

who may create oommunel friction in order to frustrate 
the secession of Muslims from the "so-called Indian 

It is obTious that if the Muslins secedeConfess".
from the Congress and accept a separate Roll on'communal 
basis, the Hindus will no longM be able to continue the 
parrot cry of the demand for a Common Roil in the name 
of the whole and united Indian eonannity.

It has been found in practioa Siat the Common 
Roll of the Hindus and. Molummedans which is at preset 
granted to the"Indian oomminity in this country, is noihiis: 
hut the exploitation of the inarticulate Muslin population 
and ie tyraw '# d^iculaU'»s.^ A
peacefa Common Soli « Indisin 18^’ therefore,

"few.
'"oujr 'Jcwuemj'i ,,

' .■ ! 0 ' i

'■»-i
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of SoT^ruEsat^ fijid 'Buropiia commercial houses. 
Ittdleed the whole of Question in this
ColoOT is » ereati^

^tlirais* is in no mall measure due to the sharp 
oollScal difieion whiA exliti owing 
rsfuflal of Mueli*® wid also la thisoSW to-joii in antt^itish 
progTMime pursued so rigorously hy the Hindus in 
^hoffi-the oountriee

li
i

]

fht Is a result of the reasons stated in the abore 
^ mraffaph Muslims, hot withstanding their orer-

■ ;s*»»"f«,rS’riu:~ .“'i.S ;jp::uuf!’ I ■te tss'pStpTSTi; 5j ?4.srW.“*
■facility mentioned abors, can enrol themselres 
almost to a man.

(e) Owing to the Purdah System in the Itasiim society, I 
^ naiwity of the female woters cannot trke advantage . 

“^the privileges of the franchise ofi ’d to them i 
by the idult Suffrage. {

(d) I herewith appei^ « oopy of a hand-bill issued 
' by this Asaooiati»*aWy tost urging Ihslims to enrolthemselve^T^Se response, athou^

!sii'.g°;;sS!fjn‘s¥.“Su"S'pS;.uSSi:"
The Mi.n"coii@-«s8 bee. for th. last ten paaM
followed such an inconsistent, oscillating and 
undignified programme of spaSmc^io oo-operation 
and non co-operation that llie iluslim oonmnnity 
no longer find it possible to aocpnesos even 
tacitly, in allowing itself to be a party to such 
ft MMhgTftmmA \ and ths ticio baiS ooiuo vLexi th# Uuslim . 
oomuStymet aiopt a definitely 4eoided 
independent courts in accot-dance with and 
interests of the-community.

Hy Association, therefore^ requests t^ie Government to ,

1 place the Muslim voters on a agiarate Slectoral register
similar to that of the Arabs, apportioning not less than,^

i -2 seats for them in aocordanof wi^h the numerical strength of
tl eir population and not necessarily the numtor of registered

voters#

1

Vin th»

I

1

‘w

Pending the ocmpletion of a separate, rotor s' register, 
which my Association suggests should he ihtlrtduoed from the

beginning.

<5
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clttftidftfecA harcaft^MrV. aai. ii is the consideredreasons
opinion oC.iryasswUtidil eh_at-i^ are placed V'

separate.: registfi#, all^ittiBg,.J±is.B'proportionate 1

number of seats acoording to tbsic, nuaerlc^''strength based 
on the fiffiree of-fjensui, the' adetiuaoi of &e. repre^ntat^ioa^ 
of the ^otome'dan Indian popujali^'sill always regain 
an uncertainty and sfttirsly dapesdenti^ «n 'the mood and

Hindu

on a

good w’ishes of the non-Blslim electorate, 
electorate can only be oosoEsd Into a adad of g®erosity if 
the Muslim oommunity falls inline with the totally

Muslima cannot, oddestruotire programme of non-lisliis.
#iicii is manifestly againstprinciple, adopt such a couree

the dictates of their eonsoienca and ^he tepetb of their ^ 
The reasons ity Muslim p-- lation will always

of the Hindus in a joint electorate are
religion.
remain at the meroy 
as follows;-

(a! The Hindu community hay# taken the Tallest 
' ad?Mta» of the ^ditferenoe and the Jack 

of desire on the part of the OoTernmenfand

form tli« Indian population of the Colony Zseqtentlyrtfis^Hindu comykty hare

?griI?S\nfm^ril^rreLli™P;p ^
Contraefors, who mploy Asiatic staff of clerks 
nr artisans. As a resull\oi this state of affairs the Hindu oommnnitj has tp-d^ euwh 
a coi^ete monoST orAeiatio serrioM through-

themselTei totally*^dependent en the mercy of 
their antnloTees in the erent of a g«era! strike, 
ihich Srte proclaimed at mj sli&t political, ?

o?^the HiSu^oomminity t§at any strike, by them

1

•n Tf .-i'
r on...f.

'\ * itSSi
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reluotantly felt the necessity of registering thisvery
disclaimer especially as lir. Stiams-ud-Oin has been a respected 
member of the Association and has taken a very prominent part
in the eork of the Association for many years; but this 
Association must regretfully dissociate itself from the 
actiTities of any member, when his action clashes with the 
fundamental principles of the Association and lalam itself.

Hy Association wishes to place on record, once for 
the Muslim community of this Colony is pledged to

calculated to be in
all, that
support loyally all measures which are

best interests of the Colony and the country of theirthe
adoption; and, in this connexion, it is not only their dnty 
to co-operate wi‘h the Gorernmenk but also with the European 

terests of peace and prosperity of theI community in the 
country; and, therefore, the Muslim coamunity does not wish

inTolred in anything that is derogatory to the harmony, 
all communities in the Colony.good-will and peace among

Hy Association understands
thereafter whan the Heport of the Joint Parliamentary

that on the ^ Notember

or soon
Committee (which Report, according to the forecast in certain 

to be adyerse to the aspirations of theluarters, is sure 
Congress) is' published, the rsTolutionary section of the 
Congress proposes to launch a programme of various foms 

■ of disloyai and subversiye activities. My Association
hastens to assure the Government that the Muslim coimunity 

intention whatsoever of assooiating or identifyinghas no
itself with such proposed activities.

My Association further wishes to, state that the 
Common Electorate in which Muslim and other oommunitiee are
rlaoed on one register has, in practice, proved to be very 
detrimental to'the intereets of tiie Musiim camminity for the

reaSOXLSemee

/-2-
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COPY.
P.O. Box 290,

KAIRO'l.AN.
YAnya Colony,

October 3L st, 1931.

•l

aCsellency Brigadier-General 
Sir Joseph Aloysius Byrne, Y.C.il.G., r.B.E., G.B. 

Governor and ConiBaiider-in-Chie f
of Kenya Colony and Protectorate.

His

May it please your Sxcellaioy,
I haw the honour to state that at an interriea 

which the deputation of this Association had with yo-ur 
Excellency, at the GoTerninant House, on the 29th August, 
it was stated '■''early that the Muslim Association, represent
ing the Muslim pulation of the Colony, does not associate 
itself with the activities and representations made by the 

^bian Congress in the name of the Indian oommnnity, in irtiicb 
expression is included also the Indian Mohammedan ccmisunity, 
which forms 43 per cent of the Indian population in this 
Colony according to the Census.

My Association vises with groat disfavour and totally 
disapproves the action of the Indian Congress which has 
adopted the very objectionable method of non co-operation witk 
the Government 'by blocking the seats on Legislative Council 
and by refraining from taking the oath of allegiance to 
His Majesty the King.

(

t^y Association considers suoh revolutionary methods 
and disloyalty to the Sovereign as well as tp the established 
Government as totally opposed to their religious tenets.

In this connexion my Association wishes to / 
dissociate itself with, the action of one of its members,
Bi. Shams-ud-Din, who has recently given a pledge of non 
co-operation to the Indian Congress. My Association has

wry.........

!

-
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government House. 
NairobiK ENYA.

KenyaNo.
/

17th November, 1951..inUTi'-mENTIAL. •
f'

rf--

»w'

Sir,
to transmit for y(nir information1 have the honourA

of a meTiorial submiftr^ to me hy the Muslima copy • ...
...ssociation and dated 51st~ctober, and a copy of a letter

from this association to my Private Secretary dated the 
15th instant. ' '

I have the honour to be,

Sir,/-'!

5 rable/servant.iour Obedient,

N.

n
1iRI&. general. 
GOVERNOR.

THE RIGHT HOMfGRjuiLE ilAJOR IIH P. „UKLXFFE-;.lJTER.
P.C., G.B.E., M.O.

:v BEuREr,«y of t.vte for the ccLi kieg. 
■'-■te COECNl^. cmGE.. , 

uCNDON. o.W.l.
■■ ]«% -

y

.»!■
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puinL out t:mt tne^In?iian memcer
■•if

^tne executive Jouncil aas been 

Tneir '•V<'■ -J '..-ru
a iiind^ for aany years, 

a. 1a . Ji,
>Hk.»

tO' be. ameeioriax

levelopment, of considerable'ihiportanoe 

question affecting

the Legislative

V* •'
«,ijyAA» ll
H open!! - * - iUDana

rfrireseniation onIiriian ■■■.

Jouncil wiiica was not before tne Joint
\)U.' tJwxd

OU- ,.q| 
XJC^-

Select Jommitteo of Parliament. \
•Utw*

I snoiW tnerefore he glad to aare
JT

li '3-'

xSWuT*O*
«.«** unon tne oorres oondence.your

X I wool 1 reier in tnis cuimoc-

:ioS)3,?' of tne 2Jnd-tion to ray .espaion 

ueceraber, )fn wnicn I nave lavitoi your

tno i-epoi'tjbservacior.s yen'.Taily on

cue Joint Select Joarnituec.fro 1,

1 nave, ^

..i.

■ -i

■va>
:■ -S- 
, ....
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Downing Street,
« '

January .l&St

Sir J. S/mUurth. A

(
t

For.. Air Mail 12th January

Pmt. irjs. nf s. 
0/ s.

Sar^of.Sult.
Sir,

PRAn|^ ooneon. I ha»8,oto., to ack.

the receipt of yOur Confidential'■' mffA

despatch of the 17th November,

in which you forwarded a copy 

of a memorial submitted to you 

by the Muslim Associatioi^ and 

of a letter subsequently addressed 

to your ft-ivate Secretary by tne 

Association.

r ■

J

\ .y ■
i. -

. A/'

The Muslim Association ,

diiBssociate themselves from' the i
(

non-oo-opajation programme alootei| 

by the East African Indian 

National Congress and ask for-s^

- , eeparalw .representatiqp en tl»|'v~

2.

• yV /•t
. vC *

•aT
■>.

w-.'

-
I^slative .Qeunoil. They a^iilfc ' :1:*7,

A;
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Iluslim will retire on the 14th instant. Even If two ’ 
Hindoos are nraainated the resultant balance of 
representadon as between Maslim and Hindoo will not 
be seriously affected.

I have given careful attention to this natter 
and I hope you will agree that the course I have 
proposed constitutes a sound line of policy. This seed 
has but newly been sown - if it has genuine strength 
it will germinate and produce a force of which we oust 
take account and be perfectly ready to recognise, but 
we should, in my judgment, put ourselves in a false 
position if we grasped it too eagerly and ran the risk 
of finding that it crumble in our hands.

1 .lave the honour to be,
Sir,

' Your most obedient/huml^ servant.

7.'

BRI&ADttB-oEHKRAL.
governor.

y ••

4, -i i
-v - *

-■ •
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attitude is'corrooi, they Wll hold ^6 flndiki seats 
in^Legislatlve Council lor the next two yete’ during 
the reunainder of tiie lifetime of the present Gounoill 
In the meantime, however, there will be ample , 
ofiiortunity for the Muslim Association to demonstrate 
its strength and convince Government of the desirability

j >

’~t T

of 'Securing Muslim representation.
If, on the other hand, the present members still 

—.... decline to take their seats, it will be open to me, in 
•4?^ nominating fit and proper persons, to select both 'Hindoos 

and Moslems without qommitting this Government to a 
definite policy of religious representation: and again 
allow time for the development of the separatist 
movement.

Now as regards Municipal representation, tliis 
Government has for the past dozen years recognised the 
East African Indian National Congress. Last year 
precedent was followed when the moderate party captured 
the Executive. This year that party has dislodged 
itself by abstaining from attendance and the de facto 
Congress has offered cooperation. I have, therefore, 
decided that np break should be made with past practice 

• .ft 'w'aUjibiib as::to meet either the views o^ the Muslim Association 
or tiiose of Mr.Jeevanjee's Congress from which I may say 
theUuslim Association dlssoolatte itself according to 

' . + • 'infamatloB-giveii by its' SeSrijii^, land I have invited 
thd'Congress to submit namee. tQ jjp for nOmsnat^n , '
expressing the hope ,at the same time that fully 
representative Indians will be selected. The Congress 
proposes to hold an informal election at which ady 
Indian may stand, but I understand that the-Muslim 

- Association will take no part in it. It is the case that 
in Nairobi last year three Hindoos,;^ three MusllnBand

6.

, >

' .qOiS,Jlldi were.^wSnlsated and that one Hindoo and one 
" , Muslim.../■ -i

z::: - / ■ i
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'ftttit&e is’oorreo^.^tU^yWll h'oia the .pidiiai seats 

■inV^gislatlve OoonoU for the next two years' during 
the resiainder'of the lifetime of the present Council* 
In the meantime, however, there will be ample

' \

"pgiortunity for the Muslim Association to demonstrate 
its strength and convince Government of the desirability 
of Securing Muslim representation.

If, on the other hand, the present members still 
decline to take their seats, it will be open to me, in 
nominating fit and proper persons,' to select botli Hindoos 
and Moslems without committing this Government to a 
definite policy of religiovis representation: and again 
allow time for the developmen of the separatist 
movement.

...regards Municipal representation, this 
“for the past dozen years recognised the 

Kast African Indian National Congress. Last year 
precedent was followed when the moderate party captured 
the Executive. This year that party has dislodged 
itself by abstaining from attendance and the de facto 
Congress has offered cooperation. I have, therefore, 
decided that nsS break should be made with past practice

6.

Government

asTrtomeQt either the views of the Muslim Association 
or those of Mr.Jeevanjee's Congr^s from which I m^ say 
the Musllm Association dissociate® itself according to 

.> ■ ; iafarisSiton-given by, IIS' SeSre^, and I have invited 
th4'Congress to submit name®,tp..me for nomihatj^n 
expressing the hope ./kt the same time that fblly 
representative Indians will .be selected. The Congress 
proposes to hold an informal election at which ady 
Indian may stands iwl I understand that the-Muslim 

‘ , Association will take no part li^it. It is the case that

I

in NSlrobi last year three HindoOT,;' three UuslliBand

ond-am .Wir»,?HdteLBato^ and that one .Hindoo and one 
V-jI ' ‘ . Muslim... ,

'if i ' •

' V...
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' fBWmOpthiir agp' tti^ luggestioa' pf, !3^arS.Vef^_ 
Muslim rpresentation has never'been made' in'this Colony,

•«; .M' - *• ..
S»-

; , .V ;,thajr until a\

As you say the line taken in this memorial opens up 
an. important gu^tlon, hut one, which in ny view, requires 
to‘he considered withoaution.' The Association claims to

5.

of all the Kuslims^^ Incidentally I under-/speak in the name 
- stand that it includes some African Muslims. The request for

and for the presaitfa separate Muslim representatioi\ is , 
until I obtain more definite evidence of the reliability of

new

its claim, I do not feel justified in advocating'that any 
ijimediate-special measures should he taken to meet its 
request. In so far as Legislative Council is concerned.the 
Congress nominees are in possession and I am certainly of 
the opinion that they should he required to fulfil the

ender their seats. I am,;.

S

obligations of membership or s.
i

therefore, in favour of an amendment to the Royal Instruot-
meJnher duly elected fails to^tHaa^^fc-tbat. if a

his seat.during the first session of Council after 
election without having a reason for so doing which 

satisfies the Oovemor that he, is n^t wilfully refusing to - 
assume his seat or at any time.^thereafter fails to attend 

meeting of Council without reasonable excuse.'of which 
shall be the ‘sole judge, his deat shall be

ions to

assume

his

any
the Governor
deoiarP vacant and the Governor shall be anpowerk^o 
nominate some fit aijd proper person in his place. This

provision w,ould,of course, not be retrospective, in effect. 
If suCh an amendment is made, I opine that the..

will at' Once take their seats. Ifpresent elected members 
sp they can he considered to he representative of the 
Indian Community as, with one exception, they were elected

before the Muslim 'separatist movement showed itselff It is 
the case that all the present elected members are aindpos, 

ticn of Mr.Ahdul Wahi^.Who iS staled to he

•S,

With the exci
a tf^-praotlsing a m^ljer ' of the

Muslim Association and, if sy estimation Of theijf-'.
'■'V - Xi. ♦ttltad#;..

%
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two parties. llr.Jeevanjee himself was, however, absent 
from Nairobi at the time and subseq,uently dissociated 
himself from what oocttrred and indeed still claims to 
be President of the Congress in being. His c^ief 
lieutenants, however, joined in again with the leaders 
of the extremist party and the new Executive so appointed 
have since corresponded with Government as spokesmen 
of the Congress.

In January of this ye^ the usual session of the 
Congress was held but both Mr.Jeevanjee and the Muslim 
Association advised their adherents to stand aloof ftom 
the proceedings. In Novanber v;hen an election was held 
to fill a vacant Indian seat on Legislative Council, 
both Mr.Shams ud deen, who had previously led the ?ause r 
of cooperation, and Mr.Pate, ave an xindertaklng that, 
if elected, they would decli— to take their seat.

s action was repudiated by' the Muslim ■

5.

Mr. SI

Association.

At the Congress session in January a resolution 
was passed removing the ban of non-cooperation in 
Municipal affairs. It so happens that during this month 
two Indian members retire from the Nairobi Municipal 
Council and also from th« Mombasa Municipal Board, and 
I have received rqiresentations in regard to the Nairobi 
vacancies from no less than four sides each of whom 
claims that I should consult than only, e.g. The Congress 
Mr.Jeevanjee, the Muslim Association and the Eastleigh 
Association.

How the Muslim Association, though it is said to 
have been in being for very many years, has only q.uite 
recently come into flrbtlve existence in the political 
world. Its leaders aMt frankly that they have taken 
their cue from the Round Table Conference in London and

4.

that...

>'!
! - - ■-m&.y.h
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S Fehr'oary, li^52.
\ OOl-

Slr,
I hare tho honour to refer to your Confldentlai 

Despatch of January 11th in which you invite ny conment 
on the memorial from the luslim Association which was 
transmitted to you with my Confidential Despatch of 
Novemher 17th last.

Uy advisers have, during the last fortnight 
or so, had several interviews with the leaders of the 
various seotions of the Indian Community in which 
their representative character has been discussed and 
it may he useful if I discuss for a moment the 
position of the parties. You K remasher that in 
January 1951 the.moderate party which favoured co
operation with^^imment succeeded in Ousting frota 
the Executive of the East African IndiSn National

|Vo>

2.fst

:v

J Congress the ertrejBlst parly. They elected Mr.T.liU , 
Jeevanjee as their President and Mr.Shsms ud deen as . 
the Honorary General Secretary end in dae course 
submitted to me the names of various Indian gCntlemien 
for nominmtion to the Municipal bodies in Nairobi anf 

In August last a n^proohanent between the ji.,

'-'.I

Homhasa.
two parties was effected and a new Jbcecutive was 
placed in authority at a meeting of the leaders of ibe

two.
f ■

Scaa,*- •
bOHDOH, SS.l. . f’

M.C., M.P. II ■

i-;

*
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Coaaell oonld ba noonstltatod but of ooorsa that 
•oald hardly be poesibla at thin stage. U soeBa 
absurd that the aatives should be represented b> one 

laber 0Bi> , wtasreas 2ii voters ut the 
Coast return u uropean aeabor.

‘Hie second natter is the proposed disal Ba.

unolllelul

Industry. I bear on good authority that i^erlal 
Chsnioals - throng a sohsidlary ooapanv - are likely 
to cow in on a fairly large scale as they have tried 
the saaple bags at Magadi an 1 iound th<a very suitable

ore about thisfor their products, lou probably knoi 
than I do lor the priaa never is colonel Pollltt. ono

the diraetora ^ Meently paid a visit to this01

country.
. ours si acerely , 

J.A.. Byrne.

dir ii.C.bot tci^ay. aO.!.
The Ooloaial ulfiee.

Lend on. S.R. 1.
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OOTMTI t Hoiiaa,

Ka^«,

lirlom.

2l8t lajr, 1932.
Tsar .-ottoalay,

Thero are two paodiog aatters r^ardloe 
which i thiiu it is desirable that jou shuaid hawo bom 
ilMor»ition later than that oontaiasd U the lor»Bl 
despatahes.

'''he ilfst is in cooneotloD with mj 
oonfideatlal dMpatoh No. 21 of the 5th Fabnar; ob 
the sabjaot ol Kuslia repreaaatation both in 
LerislatiTS Coonoil and on itoniaipal bodies. The 
raligioua oleavage is growing and i beliefs now that 
the Uusli^ would be prepared to throw ofar the 
"Coaaon ,ioll' and accept noaiaation bj the (iofsmor; 
but of Course the Indiana here are rerj triokjr, so 
otto has to act oautiously. 1 haye aads definite 
reeaaasDdations to the Secretary of State in the 
fifth paragraph ol the aboyo {noted despatch and, pi 
he dioided to adopt anggestion, it night clarify 
the position. .eraonally 1 wish that the Whole

Council

n; >
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Tsar i-uttoalBj,

Thero ara tao paodiog aattara ragardlag 
■ bich 1 thliu }■ is desirable that jon should hsTO aov 
iUiOiBatiun lati 
despatohas.

than that containad iu the ional

’he lirst is ia connectioo aith ig
ooniidaotial despatch No. 21 of the Sth Febraar; on 
the subject oi Munlia representation both La 
her lalative Counoll and on Oi^ioliial bodies. Ae 
raligioua clearage is groeing ual i boilers nee ttUtt ' 
the Uosli^a wolII bo prepared to thru* orer the 
“Coaaua .ioll‘ and accept nuainatiun bj the Goramor; 
but of ouurae the Iniians here are rarj trick/, so 
one has to act oautioualy. 1 hare oade definite

recoasendatioas to the deoretary of otate in the 
fifth paragraph of the aboio quoted despatch and. pf 
he dsoided to adopt ay suggestion, .it night olari^ 
the position. ^ .ersonall/ 1 aish that the Uhole

Connoil
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.S./Higeria there

•* -J
to 1)0 Indian ilootod Mri>trB or if at 

•V tiaa tha nnabar of Indian llaotad 

ra ia laaa tban fira.

\dannlrea e

Is provision that if any elected member

; rss* ’"■ '■'

shall for any reason be absent from
»4f‘*6t/4vt

the sittings of th^Oounoil for more 

than twelve consecutive months or

.1

I do not ntla oot tha 

j^aeibllitj that oirouaatanoaa nj ariaa 

..Ohioh wonld juatify inoerparating: in tha
rf'- .-;v ^ ■ ,.. ■■ ■ '..j, ■; ,,r ■

K.I. 9f fanya a.proyialon aiifilhr to ' ^

f
.tV-',-.

r: ■•-; ■

..... -
shall be absent, except on the ground

i.

of Illness, from the sittings of ■^4
.i

;r>r:*the Counoil for a period of two oaleadar —-i:;

i -.■ '.•• . .that - oh taining" in. Sigai*!* iaiit^ #laavtei«,'v J’f
months daring the session of the Counoil.

■•-Vf-
^ith it a prorWi«^ 

..iing .. noni»i,«. to tha'|dp|3:^^y 

ia *n aitarnatiya t^lTactia^«. %

without leave of the Governoi, his !

-It- }.%
seat on the Sonneil shall thereupon

. a ■ -‘V^ '"V 'S, '
TWidlion. Bu^ I .bora alraady
t..;,: ■ • - " f r
■dotBOt ecmaidar thot tha t|M if -

become vacant.

It Is farther provided that

opportiina for ooBhidarijai any?Biloh“*'! t, , '*1
the Governor shallin such .a case

. ^
issue directions for the election ■

* . _v,
anendnant of tha R;I-, hn4 if

• ' 1 '• '-ft.;' -, "f ■

alioald, baobia' naoaaaaSey^ h6riaft0f..t;Wt^4^|l 

>pa>ief that It aboaU bd'in ^h^ral

K

of a new member, but there is no
■*,•

for noi.iination instead 

of eleotlon4-^ The Kenya R.l. of

provision

af,444'. is
tarns and applioabla to all llaottd>iiibar«

. .. ■ - A.- ; ■ '

l*4l.PA4/4la4‘-rs‘’*
■"I,v = >

the 28th Karoh 1927 provide for

f'
nomination in place of election .fti

:i:i'only'’Where, after a dissolution^ ■

Avff

less than five persons are elected . -
L, -

to
*-h-

•'i'A
im if-(
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his seat may be declared vacant
^ " j /-> ■ ‘

and the Governor ir;ay nominate-> • some

other person in his place. The

proposed amendment wonld irake the Jovernor

the sole judge of the oii-oumstanoes

which would justify resort to this

provisioned vo aid (even though it may

reasonably be assumed that sucht a power

would not in practice be exercise^ jB7

give ^ the Governor arbitrary power

3

to declare a seat vacant for a singlecr
absenceA ; Wr 

IKS'

-fPQVioi io^ in r.iy -
f>p1 nH n I'flO dnaotlo^and apart-#^ 

I I ftoreid
f
i ir^ ^that it voiUd

so«-A.x^

wUa-'jJL

'U ;V^ j '

be inopportune to maice any amendment

in the direction Indicated^ at a moment
yjf .

I

When the Indian'm.
oomunlty win be

oorLfronted with tVn ^ ' - <.v ^ .xun ine that in aocordonoo

V .
V-'je. -•

Vlth the reooixiondation of the Joint

Comml^t^ np;0^e .^,^bt.,c^:

/ the

■ ■' ' .:’..

point wit , ij- ..

3^4ot :-v^-

■7-/y •■
• i 't- •

.) I (l»oy/however
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in By jj^nfidentinl despatch of 

avan data dddling prinarily *ith 

the question of natife repreaentation 

to review and lu fumiali 

the whole

have * ,-
^ ■:■■i

.1
5

. i . ’:i

asked you

me with your vHw 

natter of the oonposition of the 

Legislative Council.will when 

doing so keep this question of 

K^lela)^representation in eighty 

though it seems improbable that

■

I
the position will have altered

in the course of a few months 

80 materially as to enei^e you
V

to inodify the views which you

have already expressed.

I now turn to the3.

•peoifio recommendation in para.5
V

of your despatch that the

.. y^i- .

• .
should b« amended to provide

r-\'

lyM(though noVwith retroBpeotiv( 

effeot) thaf^if a'member; .duly 

elected fails, to a6Buj«fe’'hlB seat

*i. -j
f 2 * ‘

t :■ ' J

during the first Bsssion of Oouncil
• ‘A’

: -J

tsiiSs,'k.f,,
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hava in ny ^nfidantial deapatob of 

data daaling prlnarily with 

the quaation of nati»a rapraaantation 

to reyiaw and to furniali

even
."r. -

■fry ^

^ ,A' ■ I

^^3

j ■''■(

'.> -? » : 'tj

BEkad you
% •' 
■■# •> :>the wholam with youi' vieya on 

matter of the oompoeition of the 

Legislative 8«W6il.^u willwhan 

doing so keep this question of 

Byadoyjepresentat ion 

though it seems improbable that

< ISi•

.,'5in Eight j

the position will have altered

in tbe course of & few months 
duc<IC

so materially as to ene^e you

5

to modiily the views which you
■s.-

have already expressed.

I now turn to the3.

apaoific rdcommendation in para.5

rfl'tof your deepatoh that tba R»i.
V ‘ ■

should be amendeii to provide
-V :/ ' 

; , ' ■>

j) V■ .

(though not with ratroepeotiv^ i 

effeot) that if a member duly 

electad falia to aeaWa’hls seat

■>

I

A■!

during tha firat Baaaion of Council jmm
^ ■ ■;/• A.
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Downing Street, 1
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II haiff etq. to aoknowllod^p* 
reooipt of'your^nfidontial des^toli 

Ho* a or «!• 6th Fohruiury oommonti^
l^yfa AhsooUtioh I

rtgwding tho reprsBentation of th* Indlm
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no»inat«d to represent native interesSe iiould * I

t-.if: ■:•;■

—rf- :4be increased fi^dn onn t*; twd. £*!r't

earlier despatch dated 1®^.He had also dealt in an 
asth NovaBber, 1931 with the provision
tliat the noninated native representative tjhail be

t -i -

■ j,.1V407/31. /

chdsen^'from anong the Christian Hissioharies.
?het restriction the Goyernoi: regard^ as 
mmeeessarily narrow and not in the beat interesta 
ef the natiTes. The despatch has been noted for 

, \oonsrier»tion In the genaal^ review of the report* / 
A specific propodai^ is that in order to 

deal with Indian abstention from the Conncil the
■

'Vv R.I. should be aaended by giiring the Gowemor 
the powTr to^^^such seats vacant and to

•the .present R.I* contain ,
election is made ■> '

K

nominate instead.
apa^ofl,^t^5w»iBaii«“ if 
to any Indian seat. This ihrowision definitely , 

■> . redtes to’ttdian seats'tn't the new prowision now
think be non-racial 

to an amendment of the

/- -‘■f J
'.^tpro^osed if adopted^ shodld I

- ■ in terM. » In a^iti^ -
M 4 of the local Ordinance award would

4^ r4uire'i^’'

' .It would be clearly undesirable at this 
partioui»|w?l*Wt-to implement the GovernorV'preBent 
proposal which ahould await the consideration of * 
the report'as > whole by . fta Secretaiy of Stats in 
the liAfbf % ^rnw-es’^eapatches. Any

...-d'd''' .amendments-to'the^Ril*,'.er:.the la«^,:^^'Baas*;|6iiek^

>V ...■ iW then be required «n be. made as,|,'taidth.'^'"'||||g

■ ' ':Si‘||i.dsent*|l*4‘ thi^should ;he Boted'U coiie^n^^W;^:,^

^^l|ini#^bf wi^^; the (Joverndr.prapssJa; is
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"■■ (lU rj^iUtl^ IMMS *8 ngards ladUu Britiaf 
of tlio Joist Oessittee report Inelnde - 

, ^ («) tke OwBOS roll (pera^ph 100)
(t) the feeling oxpreseed hy the Counittee that 

<-4-Sit 4S ^nr is faestion rtxether any Innreaaa in the 
iaiatio representation on the Council ai^t dot with 
adtantag* be oonsidered" (paragraph 97),

lo reference to the Oewaon roll was aado in the 
Secretary of State's l||^idential despatoh on the

XT*oMHiflhnii, It is no donht regarded as a natter 
of hi^ policy for His lajeaty's Gorenawnt, and it 
nay, I inagiae he assuned that the Governor concurs 
in the view of the Coneittee that a Connon roll is

■r T..V•J.

■r • - 'at ••■ •/

Tutu-'/U^ ^ C«ur
'r" 4^e .

P ■

ri ■ 0.c.'
I

>
'.K-'

Jit^XrWvvW ^nuixiftr*

Lm-yfUiX^
l^tlUu4

^ ii* htXM^yk^

^ uitU^
sUujUi

Iv^ 1il ‘ynx^ry^^ j

i 7

• *->r'^•T 4'.- -■ i')

Moor is it nentiined inthe Governor's

—"r-"
iapracticahle under present conditions.

As to (h) the Seerotifry of State’’s Confidential 
despatch said thAt> aai;efal ooasideration should he 
given to^the views o(! the Cennittee as to Indian and 
natiyo ropreosntation, tjiott^ ho rowo0»iaed that any 
substantial increase in the imeffioial clepwat will ' '

I

I

involve difficulty by adding to the aamber of official 
nenbers, lAich is already’inconveniently lar^.' 
r. In hie goner^ despatch OhAe dealing with the 

_ jjnestion of pItU^ the Governor hakes

■tT:
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ak’ta* ./: 4
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■fed.' ■'

rj.

r i\ftS'**- * • I'^-l As 'rogards\native representation - the •^verao'f :';^;], 
.thaJf^hO'haaber of'unoffloial niwifefwKd^^
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